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MORNING; JIINS 15, 1800.

,

':111031011i.OT 10-Tea= Rev. CLIAILDS Arany.—
"4". Tetiterday, mornieg we 'paid a visit in that beau-iifdl city of-,the Dead, Allegheny Cemetery, iu

eee the splendid mausoleum .etected touo Ike Rev. Chas.' Avery, by his execn-Aore;-Zon..•.Thas, M. Rowe, Joel th King and Wm.U. Milne, -Estes. It elands In the centre of
.:•:';-',oelettnateling circular:lot, the borders of whichisplauted,sslth exotic) evergreene. It is con-

- ti.eueted,,•eseept the lower pillar, ehich le of!Freeport alone, ofpert Italian marble, white as..,,:rieieso.enow,:and its ditootaions =DOB follows..• ititheight, from the 'gentled to the top of the.

statue of Mr. Avery, 13 43 fret ; its base is 16feet square; and the height of the statue is 10feet, The etivps of the monument'isteotangular,.-and it is composed of bur square sections orparts, the tits of each one of course being leesthen the oats beneath it. The first of thee° le'..,fartned ay/firth, and la what would be called'in--".— ardditaryteeguerte the bane. It is made, as be-idotted, of.Freeport SCSI DIODE, to:encore"NDit, is the base, properly so balled,~..CoUlalingof plain Meeks of white marble. Up-enfhilmse is the stylobate, in width is ,carriedthebass relief, the subjectsbeing ilinetrativa of„ aid obarooter of the depeasedthrOpist: On the west front Hr. Avery in Eg-.-3dared:standiog in the. presence of an assent.;, ,111.1ge ofitegroen 'heroare grades of We:letter,theed next to Mr: A:, to cos of which hale in the:wet.ofpresenting n'bible, having an lotehigeuiand respectable apPearauce sod intended probe-
" .bly-tei 'represent the free nigrees occupying a'position to oultirated Society, nod those fartherairbeteg elvth w half naked condition, with. ehaekles!on. their limbo, and recliniog on theground .wittiavery depicted east of POUnleasocein the back-ground is the college built for thebioeftt Of free negroes'and a ship, with sailsset,' ready, to heave snobor for a voyage to Li.• beds. Those to whom tile. A is presenting a' 'are apparently.gradustel of hie college,,whom ho haa educated as missionaries to Libe-rtavaed thiiy,are about to depart on that charge.Oo the eastaide,of the stylobate Is auto, vbe:name of ••Avery.',' The corners ore handeome•ly decorated—the Bret with a wreath of oat, thenext with, one et ivy; the third with ono at buretand the last •witOu chaplet of rotes. Toe shaft"reels-oh the stylobate, and contains the insorip.:Mons 'teemed suitable to. the memory of the de-ceased. ',Chore them are two niches eu the northand south vidtv, -one of which contains a attuneofCharity-esti the other estate° of Justice. Oaeach of the .corners Di a flarelogtorch, the bere-t fag Cod pointing towards the ground. Too in-ectriptions are two in numberJand are asfoliose,theformer being on the west front end the titleOD theraet:

• • ' • • Ott.1.111,E3 AVNRY,•••1241 tree k croon by its fruit "—Yath. me aB..97e,battl dtrpereel aimed; Ilebeep wed to tee pace'-Alerightsoronteee
of tmover...-2 Ker. m. 9.' ...Remember the winds of thetor! Jera.. how Ire wildte more Waled to girothan to reeeive...—Aeta E5.• °The memory of theJett is Memel "—Pro.. r. T.

AIVE:tY,
llaWestar.vor Poway, NeerPork,

- DSCLIM. 111,1761.
Alb-M.l3y city, Pent.,JAIMaIkI 17,1E58.

Above the shaft is the statue of Mr. Avery,mounted co a plinth and the ober d'oeuvre ofthe whole work. Certainly we have never seen• nobler specimen of eouiptuery. Thom, whoare best informed say that ft exceeds anythingof the kind In America; that every figure evenin Greenwood Cemetery pales before it. Themoat milking feature of the suitue, and at the1, .aaine time the highest iodicatien of berine*, is its correctness. No, man whohas everseen6fr. vet 7 could pose by It without at onceraeogubsiog Jr whom it was intended. Thane,who go to-,look at it will recall hitt is the fulltiger of hie manhood, when he went through-ourlitiFiCallnity attending 112 bte aoricerossad torwartifog Me favorite eciteme of AfricanSegeneratioti. No matter what may be thought—277brthirliropriely,cf bis views, his etfarli inttbis„lejpardarillbestwayereefiectedfrom their havingproceeded tram s philanthropy as mire tied de-,-Iveriling is that of lifoirard or Wilberforce. Astone from of la'beauttfol design is being con...etreeteden she border of the Im, which will addootbsidaribli the impression Made by thewhole. The monument coat in the neighborhoodof $15.000.• or: $16,000, eod.is the work of the
, Mier 'York eciiipter, It.adds'otte more to the comber of beautiful area-

- Ilona fieburCemetery, which, with its luxuriant-''• larobet cod other eyergreetnt, its noble for.- eat trees end ohsrming stinshbery, is u lovely nspoi— u aver.She buoy sketcheror the heart coulddesirer I: • •

C00112:07 Qdasrak 131183108/I—Datere JudgesMcOlure:Aditto end Parket.fkrrrcfoy. Jane 14th.—The jury in :the ogre,of the Com. itin'Jsoeb Noon„ 01. Robinson to we=ship, whites trial for theisreeni of 8.090 straw.-the"-property John Schafer, wenoticed.in Wedoesday's aisetta, rout:reed a err.Motet guilty, andrecommended the,prisoner to'lltemeteg ofthe Court, •
psto„, TiscitelLrßaird, alien Fraccie.bidicted tar the larceoy.ofit pair of gold rimmedapeotactlet4"-ed oath of Alordeeni BrOW,D. !Th.,prdleanter lives ;in :the Ninth 'ward, where the.wilepd larceny took piers. tits wife testified""ritbarthe defendant:came to their bonse-od the"...Nth ofSprit cuing ehe wasliterstelt ofetroployitienC• 'She remained some ten or fifteen-,wilco:wen; end than left. Shortly afterward, the- tztepoctsclek-Wers„ gone; and that atter nor de-fendant's street abet soknowleged the theft; on-the ',promise tharehe 'ebould not tielttose-

_ _-.The jury `found hec..niti guio7 Ort the•:_sgrattnds that. Ike property weasel footed on; her,-,--7tindlbot the sirknowledgenteutsina inerely.fromthe effeetts,of.tright atthe throats olptoiecullon.Comae Michaels, indictedforeOdoofSiOn-ittider:pro otituar:inge, on oath of,AoriTheptoreentili in an Dieh girl,.sbont19yetis 01'40. ' spi.oamelo this Sous-. 04 itioutfont yearsago, andloon after bpi ar
, rival bete ;rat engaged by Mr. Bbannon prtiprie."- ter of the Washington "Hotel,-On Penn et , near ,the eatiel-baslill; !errant, ebreoptin.
. teed to reside- at:tit:about'. yeit ego, when sti.;left-sad wattleCincinnati. Two yearsagoehebecamesepsieted with the defeedect;a brakes;

, men otilbe P.; Ft. c:it;: 'and si thatttmc iaboardor:, la the hotel ,:Its began piylogher icritat'dent of" ntfeetion,.makingher; gra-.
- Beets, &a`, `and 'et' 'Was 'generally underettood ;'among ail iba people:Of the hbositi: that theywere engigirci: Aboutibi. middleof 'December,113691be nuttoseded:under- promise or resitting il--"Deritr.the codlingMay a fn seducing her. . When.Maynititeih• reminded hbn of his promise, nodiheyitatted for the. Roy. 114g's residence to"birothe Oeteinonyporformedi on'arrivleg there;hcßald ho had 'no money with:hitt; and be eon--ceaded lit 'postponing the "affair. This Wee repealed. tenni times, ,nritilLeerty ln,Septemberof M9:4lll3tatet toldhim ebewaa pregnant,andbesought him in the racer-!tituebing,and selemn:....iiimatternonverther , ilitiltiicipSy,inerryittg herlie saidhiwould, and-prevailedon her to; go to"'Cincinnati,toying h 6 'would hoduildire and mar.Tyner. A.tewdayssttori+bo.leftfor thaitcity;andsheril3rafter her arrival there was deliveredof a child. __Shefoncd 'that he was not °epilog;anent the iaseintive, whewshe foundEflieing theft,' ebe,teiwititittio this airy and found'that doringher abeencithe_dereridenthid mar.Sbe;then Anode tboisforma-tuon wltieb.lod to this ,

witmetertif Seitheeseit testifiedfor the proselcation,but; thedetail, are not At for publication.'•Thweiusit will hoznontlnned to day, and Ibe de-" rfeutte etifttads:'.euatistreiderSnd Sichardifor-ithe'pronitilniett ;and.;•'ll, 'PatoPien; Eq., for

ClowieW LOOT.
--""

l the loam' bookstoo I , id di thewwW pwbilsbedwi Oink Oodey afi de; 7but adapted Croladies Oar fair sad gemsMeade trim itIIWO examiaidAlge easgszioe, pro.notice* Ii the hew. The resdiewL mattet islathemost useful,chaetif sad beemlnalohartaMrLaud we duo's thoak soyfashloskble lady coulddo **heat It Thoee who wish toisubserlbe eau' demob, Oellloif osi Hear& }lons & Meer. theCOllOlO,OO/7*Pols for Mt 04.FIWXB /QS Duatantavr Coxor -.We arerequested by the City BOliettOr tostate thathtchetterall eon offor toorderfy aved a ImPtffelread collected by didermeo,la this e ,*ttot beveld into the city neaten, sod fooled ato/hem)Tiomonthly'relams to the;City, contra r. Therotors& fromale Renee wilt IMOGIOt .1 Irate aI ate per-taboat i
,

........
.......

.tier Ton Dam:a.m.-oa, iiiiabi,,--nyerid MajorAlien Daan.colltbefftizub ward !eft 'lon _.Tftur,._*:. . day afternoon. ona.visit ar a oottple-'of gloat.'- to tit frioadela 'Soothed,eta, toye- Ma, Plod,ofSblikeeith, He-will leavadfflirt' Yuri 00.,,, 10:.'• .•....I:Romer.eithra'timberof Pinot) 'bers. wayEui‘4/1117ti79.* ;74a5 1111." aft aod-re / Coretain..
•-,.- *YuanInne.-11tera ware 18 coin' ri aie'lla10 411,1411;taterday. 01 thee. 8 were toe,` 1015?1antfteat comers, 7 tor,'dtaiikeititisic2fCir a'''t• '004717 iftooftial mid I for vagrancy- iiN, : •

~....,.tc.r .F" .-..;d17 7---r'-IJ::-Y.T7'ZT,'ir;r:- •! :-.. ..,1,47:, ta ....."; :-...1 L 'IL 4,-; a:s ~L€4,. I TV
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•:Republican. Headquarters for 2860.• ' ',ooRAta WOOD AND YOURTIE ET°.

$ ~a-SorAise Or . "Woodstrret.laRotors Open every den; (Sun-d0....6p00 foal 9 xtolo p. flormao• ..abit Weroo irt„'‘,..,,tp•porefrorFOgile.eurt ue,;Lt‘tit.a,D itooo ooop"d urgrustally mai eit..rotrte •vizltio s trljobrA ul:°' C-b ote.t,;:. .i.llridlytoelted
earn.Esecatios Dotomitite or the Dinto moot EVENS' • ..;:',::::WEDSESDAY ottbe Devotee et14../cl,..ck, P. 01.. • alal42Wtar

tI
`l,

Ihscumtaxo.-11 man named T. Wolf . madeormation ttefereldnyoetdeeris'envef Alleghe.,y, yesterdaY, obargiog woman namedCattlarineSmith WW2 thelarceny of acme of ble .Tire's wearing apParel. and two finger rings,the whole worth
and perhaps $lO. She, was street--ed, pt•oaed that the rings belonged to her-eelf. The Mayor then told Wolf, who seemedanXiotte to harp her committed, .that a eatrchWarrant ehould ba leaned toexamine herbongofor the missing articles, It he would pay theo:6tear for his trouble.. When he found that itWould coat something, he instantly said that hewould not push the matter. est harioe was then idischarged.

r.rX

"OLD Aux" Glidespiert window,OttWood street, can be seen an excellent por-trait: of Abraham Limudn, so naturalsad C 3like that we feet justified In saying as to ..iutown." The painting le said by these whoknowto be a good likeness, got up In the beet style ofto eminent artist. Republicans Should givehim a call at friend Gillespie's window at once,and (hey will feel pretty sure he will be the nextPresident. Let Democrats look a moment 100,and they will be apt to conclude there is nodanger of o "disoolutioa of the Union" is thathonest and intellectual countenance.
AMBITION, WIDE AWstillS! A mooting of theWide Awake Association uf thin oily will be heldat Republican Headquarters Ibis Friday atoning.A good attendance of the A.sioclatiou, and tbaRepublicans, generally, is desired, as huskier',of mach importance will be brought brfore themeeting.

la Allegheny, the Club Will meet the fir meevening to bear the report 'or the eatornirteelap-pointed to draft the constitution; end aleolforthe election of dicers: This Society seemato Ibe in a flourishing coodition as far as casu bojudged at each an early stage of the prcosed-loge.

SHOCKING ACCIDONT—A iorriblo moidect oo•entreat at Black /land Station, on the CentralOhio Railroad, on Tuesday night last. A gen-tleman named Bijou and his site, from Phila-delphia, were on the train on their way to Co-iambus, to vieit relations laving in that city.Mee. Riven, in attempting to step from one carto another, while the train we! coming toa hall,fell and was crushed between tho oars, whileher husband stood on the platform unable toBIM her. The remains were taken toColumbokItiqussr.—Coronor Bostwick held an inquestyesterday on 'the remains of a taco found I:last-ing in the Allegheny liver, just above the Aque-dual. They were ,very much decomposed, andseemed to have bore in the water some time.No person. ,present could recognize the body,which vat dressed like a working man, havingthick dark grueu coat and dark pride. Averdict or "found drowned" was roodered bythe jury, •
In passing along the canal bank, our attentionwas directed to a tot of large elate, 'weeded fir'black boards fir rehitolit. They are paneled onone side and nalchrtf,t.iff in gaol! etyle, !hay arereally the beet specimens of soyadog of thekind we hare seen. They Ore for safe by Mk.Thomas Parry, whose cdfice id at Laughlin'sbuilding, near-the water works. Mr. Parry hasalso a large lot Ofa superior quality of rooffogelate just arrived from the quarries -

Fgattrac.—TheLad le. or the Finn DatoistSabbath School of this City, will bold &Straw-berry and lee Cream Festival tor the bencht ofthe School, at Lafayette Hall, thi4 ereoiogThose who are desirous of spending a ptespinter Wing, nod et the some limo eoolmbothig someihi g towntde a good (muse, should them-eel, as of the opportunity now preetnted.Tae.rllB lidayor'e police yesterday - made a deseentore corner of Wood and Water etreetet, andes lurid ten individuals who were found leatiogthere. His Honor committed eight of them,hoed one and discharged the other, who laid hewas a stranger and had just arrised,.andOct didknow there was any law against it.
!SACEVI CONCLIT.—TAI lorete of eaereil Lau •eio will have'm rare trentinext Mot:lslas erentog,. sacred coccerr wifi be giiro is Si. Peter'sChurch, for the benefit of the Earl BirminghamEpiscopal church. Berne of the choicest gemsof ' Boyd°, Qandel, filearlefeehoo, and others,are on the programme. kt
THIII TRIAL or 'Mil Lamm —Tbe CLEW .!•traniAre engine, Etgle, wao tried yenterdey on thelevee, near the to, of Market and sex wewere informed, threw 11 stream 241 feet. A largecrowd was in attendance and witnessed the per-formance, and seemed delighted with ii

Fortsw.-The body of • dead child, apperentlyBiz er Avrea years old, 'wee found neer SaerpiLburn yasterday. Coroner Bdetwick wee notifiedinto to the afteroo,o to 1:121,1 an tot-pats!, but didnot return Wu a n t Ore the pertioutere to-morrow.
To Scour JO the lest of tbo ehgegecoeot ofthe young sod ialcotec•rehy nod Mr Felix A Fioaabl, who have-woothe go td opioiott of 01l tbeoloc goers dueler theirbrief etay wi;11 us. The lady'e Ferris -ell ft,,ed ;is anooot toid for to,Dight, whim she will appearno Camille,is 'part which she Id maid to approachMIN Lieroo. in, mid will also Mug ..Celuenbia, theOm of theOecati," in the charec•sr of the Godessof Libetty. Mr. Viocettetippeare latt (diatom—lLet them be greeted withau urerfhwiog hams ;they deserve It.

-
Tux Lire of AbrahamLinealerand Hannibal Hal:O--lio, by Wm. D. Howell; one I.2tua., with 'teelport/lap; price floe dollar. This his the authorisededition. It will be ready about the 20M. Send or-ders to Hunt et Miner.
The Debates in Illinois, In ISIS, between. Lin..lnand Douglas; one royal octavo, 280 men elottssocents; paper 38 cents. Sold by Mot k Miner.UAL' Hunt A BliooeB luperlur.Le•d Pantile.
Woo wilt not wear !mat Dew gaiters or shoos, whenthey can be bad at such extremely low prixes,j'at thePeople's Cheap ShooStnra, k 11th meet, reedod doorfrom Market street? Gents fine calf haute, $3,50;gaols' gaiters, $2,00; Oxford ties, $1,50; Mooroes,ELM. A fell assortment of ladies, misses' andobildren's wear. ' from 4 to 8 o'clock

SUDDiII DEATH —O.l Saturday moron'? bat,Mr.rJsetes Riddle, of this plaon, who resided1op Spruce Ailey, between Main sod Churchstreets, died suddenly from &smite of the heart,while at work attending the masons atSprigg'sbuilding. Ile woe engaged in wheeling brick,and bad taken his wheelbarrow to the pile toload it, when he fell and expiredalmost beforeins_porson odnid come to hie 'assistance. Hewin a steadyand industrious man, and testes awife' and chilliea toamen their foe, —Troth.Reporter.

Further by tbe lay leigara.fiettrax, Junerl3 —The steamer Niagaraarrivedhere at heti,. 7 o'clock ehla evening: She hes 78passengers on board (or Boston, at which port she-will Le duo early on Friday morning.The report. of Garibaldra success are confirmed.Ile attacked Pelmets from the loath side at4 o'clockon the morning of the 27th, and penetrated to thecentre of the otty, flag In hand, after a desperateoombat of six hours duration,and dadaists activebombardment by sae and land. Theroyal troop. re.treated to the palace and other publicRoatilitice were rnsowed and the royal' palace wastaken by the people, and la the °venters , beret down.The lora in killed and am:tailed b very eardiderable.Char towns in Sicily had risen.The bombardment still continent on the 3lst. Itwas taidthat the goveremmt was deliberating onpropoili'Mn to order Its disoontineanco.Tito creeps were eoncentrated le the ,eartle, onwhich Garibaldi commenced an attack at oboe onthe 28th.
The English Admiral had offeredprotection toAmerican citizens at Palermo.There was agitation In the court and risitiiitry atNaples. The mit:dames tendered their resignationson the 29th. A liberal cabinet was expected to beformed.
Garibaldi was already carrylog oat Important ad.minietrative reform, In all places In his power.Gutter Bolus—Parliament bad 'reamemblod.• Important papers relative to China were publiebed,giving full partlcelare of the uttlimation cod theChinese roply. The -uislmaths demanded ampleapology for the Pelho affair; the restoration of theguns and ships lost, led;the ratification, without de-lay, of the Tele Sin treatrat Pekin„ sad ledeoseityof 4,000,000 teal. for military exponent through theCanton affalr. The Chineee reply referee an apolo-gy for the Plebe matter, declines to allow an amebas-dor to go to Pekin, nainieg4etang as the place o fratification, Mewedof Pekin refutes to restore thegone and Alps, or (madder the payment of an in-demeitY, and refers Mr. Blaine to the: repletion.carried outat the reception 'of the American wisdom.Them pencil despot all hope of ea amicable Settle-ment:

1 A Liorr non fell Ia this region on Sunday,olght .at. There was not enough of it, how-ever, to downy Wary to the grain or fruitcrops,and as lbe seaeon is getting well advanced, wemaynow:lajj_ aside all fear of his frotitship sodlook forw4d to so abundaot harvest.—.l3torcos.title Clipper.
•'she Dail in Dl'ratan-

[Far ot:411y rltaan4Mh Cf.nntg.lIfeesrs. Editors: Agreeably to nubile notice, the-Republicansof Mitilie towochipbald is large and en-, Uri-sit/tie meeting at ttravotburgb, Saturdayoven-'iug..9th lest., for the purpose of organising a can,patgo club. ,
A constitution for tbe government or-the club wasthen adapted: ;

Thefollowiatorllcers were then elected, completing-the Organization or the clubPresident—Abdiel idbehult-Via Presidents.:-John C.-Risher, M. Manson.
- Reeordbig &entity—W. U. Warden.. -
• .COrrespondiaa Secretary—J. F. 'Dray°.Treasurer—James Bann.Committee on Fineoce—Francis _McClure, David- Calhoun, Jos. Scott.

' on Arrangements—Gen, Snodgrass, Jog.Large J. B. Whitaker.azat'esOlre Documents—J. F. Drava, Wm. Oliver,John Willer*.
'

- A settee ofresoleßona were pissed, denouncing thetolicubtand cortuption or the present Na-tional Administration't endorsing the Chicagoplat,rum and nominee,and the Stateand County Ticket.Thrtleat tworesolutions are as follow
=W

ftesiteecr, 'That Weer:nest Co the-Executive Coin-publican-.of `fit
Club 'ofAllegheny countythe propriety-of eferinifa sultabie, prise ba nner to:that ibrdtlon'dletrlet ill the eettirty which shall giveCal.'Curtin tbo largest Inereteed vote over thatprepforJohnC. Fremont, in 1E56.Reeolved, That the Republicans of Mitllla town-ship can and w.lll take each a prize, if tffered.The meeting was addressed atconaiderable lengthby 'Mr. John F. Drava; and enlivened by stink%songs from the McKeeeport Glee Club.Adjourned, to meet at Aft. David Calhoun's, Tues.day, evening, the 26th bet:.

Iam tired of fighting them piecemeal, andlboagh-Tabould bare been beaten la the Caere., ./ knewthat my running would have helped then tleitet andhelped my paper, It was thought best' to, let thematter take another coon,. No other name couldhave been put on the ticket so bitterly 'humbling tome as that which was selected. The nominationwasgiver: to Raymond. -The fight WAS left to toe andGov. Seward, and Ihave malady though ifbe coo-'coked la:me_no esjeo. What little fight there himbean I have stirred up. ,Lven Weed has not been(I speak of hie piper) hearty In this content, whilethe jnarnalrof the Whig Lietiteuent Governor hastaken care of hie own interests, and. let the entreestake care of Itself, as itearly . declared 'it would do.That journal has,. became- of its milk and watercourse, come 20,000 subscribers in this city and fieSabath:, and of these 20,000 I 7.. taro tosay morevoted for Ullman. and Scruggs than for Clark andRaymond. This Tribute 'also, because of its char.awe:, tea bat 8000 subscribers within the same tn.dius, and I-Venture to say that of Its habitual read-ers.nloatentbs voted for LlarkcodRaymond—relyNWfor Ullman' and Seroggs. I had to bear thebnitibol,the contest, and take a '.tertible region-Obit-iryln-order to preventthe IVhigs nolilag upon ins.W._ Barker, in order todefeat Fernando Wood. NedBarker bent elected here, neither you nor I couldwalk:theta etreeti without being-booted at.-li.now-Nothiegisu:aould bare swept like a pinta. inv. ,. I stopped Barker's election at the eon of incor.:log the deadliest enmity of the defeated piety, andIhave been rebuked forkb, the Lieut. Governor'spaper, at the critical momentbe mamaagaleat John,Wbeeler ~in favor of Charles H. Marshall, wbdwould hire beenyoar deadliest enemy in the House;aneterect your Col, General's paper, which was everr with me In loshttlog that Wheeler should be vinare-,. ed;:wheeledabout et the first moment, and 'went in( for Marshall, Ibe .Tritinvie alotteelleging, hiWheeler;to the teat.
11 Irejoice that they Who turn so saddenly were not

1ablate turn all their readers. 00,. Seward, I knowthat *omitof your most cbmished friends think mea 'Oast 'obstacle. toyouradvancement; that Johnsoyenietialt,fotoar, insists that you and:Weed shallnot be identified withme. --: ' ' • .' • • ',Itreat:bat alter A time-yob will tut tisk 7 trust [Malinever be CoeildiTelr4.lT.Le ion:I hove nofurther Irish11,Vc{"c44.'1:1'...:‘Id!: lele7ijrerreTl7l,l rig.te,',77e,_po.osiblo,,stsy Ostia time te/enough to co toy fevered.ataie;tosit sane:alien, erermeked energies, All I ask las't'int**teal! he conn
~

ed, even on the moselejt after the Ist;uceia] ie Ng-um efinesstd, cud that I may tberenalice tate such a coolest/0 oiley seem best wlthout/stance°le the past. You Lave done meacts et ?shed illadmen to,awmos oryoar probation. Letlaill bide with durawaraecethatthetserfirever beltr.rpstatefedlynimentberedby •Grwhicy,ifatetley, tatschlini shin searthin:L.ll,oml &boy inebb panes ; eassenektby Areofiaka ~-l Its Aro orlghsa hottedfry !FelLtil?., ' . •- '

,Lord John Ruresit explalaed the. nature of the.Ituesiau proposition relatire to Om Chriatiaos in,Turkey, and said that Austria. Prussiaand Ragland:dissented and proposed that Turkey herself abouldInstitute'and Inquiryas to taistate arta Christiana,,arhieh , Proposition the Sultan ..was acting-upon.France aided with Karelia
'

The formal presentation of the bolts to SayersandBemoan took place at the Alhambra Pala* on the50th. Kr. Bowling, of Bell's Life, preasted thefatter with a complimentary and Budge Wilke's toSayer,,. Bah declared all anituotitlm buried.FaAnn.-:-.Tto Paris Illonhour published 111:1 arti-cle aascrtiog % the moat peaceable.. Miamian.. The' Loodon,Times, tidiculos the article, and asserts thatit beliesitralfP
pdaaa Janine Bonaparte, uncle ofltbe Emperor,was very ill and there was buFTfttla hopwcf bill re-' cover,. .

The•Etoperor and Erupresi bad gone to Lyons tomeet the Ilowngsr Empress of :Rasta. •
. It li ' reported that the Preach troopiln Mina 'winafterwards 'lilt 'Aladasa.cat and establish a sowcocupatlon of the principal points in that land.Tho Bourse was dull .bat pricer are .batter; artaOP franca 540.

oo.TamliiyEU 14 Bev. W. L. Ilnierd, DAVIDAWIEWARTmad 'Miss NANNIE SCOIT, ano&htieror Thos.2.4 p ;of plilam nth.

and FIMOHEIpIS.
TITS UNDERSIGNED, [formerly ForemanfaAnwr,lND PAHILY,J wOubl 'ream:Hobs laconoMoo •bete be bee dune wort; .od tbn pgi,l4 towralif.that bets new prepared to forabb BUTE of (flOrrentr:ol.ere, (green, Mae solpurprej Oe pot eo tibATZ ROOFS inthe P1e314 pproTed Maar tr. Ordory fur R.Ofirlfri,fog of Metebow& (If !greetthe taco of ALKX:LAV(jIS-Llll,aotr the WaiveWotrte,)tlll be ervenptly encoded, • inyl2oabl Tumble elltaY.

Ansrisia.!—Tbewnlarged council of tba Austrianempire had held lee Lira' sitting., The Gangeslanrepresentatives proilaimed the loyalty of the lint,gartan people. • -

I, Tionanr.—lt was .reassertod that the Russiantroops were conositrallogort the frontiers ofTurkey.Turin, 27.—Tber following details of Garibaldi'sattack on Palermo have been received from. reliableI 1unstops : Al4 o'clock on the mothincof the 2 7th.Garibaldi attacked Patens:lc as the wmth side. Adesperate combat ensned,,whioh baudseveral boars:,The peoplemade thoutroyea matters or all parts ofIi the town. On the south Wide of Strada DI Toledoii- terrible bombardment was opened by both assand land, notwithstanding *tali the Teeple eon.tinned to fight The Icheldtentsnwore everywhereshontiog " 17.19 tomer." 'Winter Emannsf„forever."The American citizens at Marsala had good aboardthL ef ir Tig..ate illroAqueoc,isz.,l33,owi~... x.p1e.,......n. Post'sParis oorrerPondent telegraphs that the news of thecaptureof Palermo has made "a deep impression onthe poor:deer Naples.. Neverthelessall remains griletin that capitol and on the main tend. . . .
• The'Times. cantatas ihe following dispatchf. "Atelegram from Naples of the-.3lst annotorea thatthe bombardment ofPalermo was,arlit ermOotted,','-.-.,Tbe Celesta wool //dol lartothatad eh-Babotiy."cdr?trilKO4PC4l4ooBllthitailds PmlidtWithin- 1

caTATS -MERCANTILE ,LICZNSE:—Thift14.7 License la now payable at the O el-theCity Tres.Virroibereall Owe arbobare beam antrae,l •10 pl•sue111aed pvilto par ouada,arltbeat farther eaten, and thusMae mate6r,co/labtion. • MIL .MC138.4.014,R&M!' Ony Treasuier...
EGHTLAR TUESDAY' PACK-liata.a.liarr TOR ZA:YESTILLS—The. Otat yewstammer EMU CIRARAH, (bp dlunorATirsfor the shore earl intermediateportsEVELLY TOREDAT :•a;. 4 .o'clocki. N. ?or fretebt .

board..__.: 13 . nAnnffirx442:lo.°°,
B&ROAMS IN.ENG. BEitaliC ittnikB.111IL0AINS I 9 FRESCLI • So no •1,• 'z(0/310aryls

ats.
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;BARGAINS IN SINN BIIMAIRR GRNFIiGv;.OD/I,'
ButicurzELDa.ma.--RAN SPARENT-WINDoIv SHADEs—-

: Go&badtred anl 10.tatiry 0014,00 Plala, Idtathreva,nleGot sad ajlplhfr .41=—Inra 43.‘ tOlO 4.1100K—:oriwbgZesals owl retail. etremark 401#90Wfriar, by".ILWILLIAM 20 hal 28 211. Cpqr At*

ta4alob7, W: P. LUBtaupi. _

LZCZ' Z . 1" ,..tie.,,, .4. -: ,,r., :J'..tx':V.1...'1.t,!4; .e 1,.,.7.' -..

TEST, NEWS. ! Thirty...Pleat Contrails-511rib Seaton. creased .firmness. At Paris the prices were fully as
--

-

—lo • • .• .......- 19, 11.111113.ttr0ar Ctrr, Jwae It. 'high 1... i n Starch, •• .''-':

'
':' The foli o i• the eonabadihg pioessedlisge Li ed.;-*".' Tberareee Eastern-et Is eeteterill• mooed. to meson

!a Y TEL Eol24:Pir.
;
Se.te of yeeterdere session t f! , 1 the day appointed. A trial trip is to be made today

. ' -'' --'----'

OFFICE.t b 1,.. tviirma•eaki the gaTeraam4th„ ou. in dabr ior /Sunday. At proient the number of berths on-e the coming in- ,
BECEIVED4 AT -liiE:DAII.Y. GAZE T TE -.Ile did not belle, 8• i ' gaged is comparatirely small.

'

Iloretce: tarotler. C....berated Let ter` to ,' portatieos-would afford out:Meat rem,o for the re-; qairensente of the appropriations awl pay the inter- '
Gov, Seward.

Sr. Louie, Jure It-Judge Reber, of the Court
,

1,....,,,, y0..,Noy, Tiro, 135L-Gar. Scwano- ; eatut (be debt. He, therefore, esteemed an inereue of Common Pleas thisafternoon overruled ebe nee.
Door Sir: The election ii over, and its rualteulT, . of the tariff to meet those contiogenciee. tiger for a cow trial, la the rase of Centring eShaw,
Deily eicertalned. .It name to me a &deg time , Mr. Toombs read the civil epproprioboo The award tit premier. for t he beet hogshead of
toannounce to you the dissolution of who political I! the amendments of the Slate Fluent'e Coticol'il v tie teh, :' m.n.f..".n°g tad .hiPfd°,7, tobacco "I'd m Lbli

Weed .h Greeley;by the withdrawal showing that every one med. was to fulfil contracit ! State was made at !his State Tobacco Warehouse to-The first ',reel.] off 10, for the beet ruanct-'

of [be jS., ero arr pd'atteer, said withdrawal to lake effect i cud carry out existing laws. The Republica. of
: 4 .3,

war awarded andohn A. Connor, or Cal-to

the :nonstop altar the fimt Thursday in February I •the Hoase reensal to be economical Nn oneat con• ir. 'ft.'ir"'''
The sac ef $11:1, to John Craig-

nut; and ea lt may seem • pea:presumption lo me 1 tractor., and carrying en a system ofrofligacy ni , bioey uoentY•
head, of thic revolt. The Oast grenaiam of 530 for

to assume thatany subh•fires exists, especially since I appropriating $7,000,000 for fraudulent pear... !the public wan advised, nit. than a year apt by I Mr, Bigler said he did not like to hear such i., shipping teat was awarded to Jo.° crud!, of Capei Garotte. Tit/3,second ,i 1•820 to the same. The first

an editorial in the Erettieyr Journal, formally read- ; Natation. cast ou the Department or Senator. who
(he . premium bogs! rad were bought by B. W. Lewis 1

ins meout of the Whig Party, that I tree no longer , voted for the measure. Ile did cot like the wayesteemed eithel• Cl useful or uraamental in the eon- ; Senator spoke about it. Dm., of Gloogoor, for $250 perevolved weight-thehighest pike ever raid to the t -Amity. The amend. prawriam was raid to Leggett .1! Datistuan, of St.

cern, you will, lam sure, indulge me in ecmo re- slr. Toombs said he would giro coy fur an cep!,teloiseeeces which teem to belt the occasion.
for 575 per oce boodred el e

I wash poor yonagprinter, di 1. ii

w g L CompetingIl°'..lecu offered r vale brought extraordinary high
h -T

......, .. a ~te,.7 li ~naht .ie unb , ,,bhal. der:rial!ealo it efohroa dSdeni:lrileoayprotect iezpit .le taL e ijournal,avert' active and bitter Whig lea email way, i lion on any Senator. -li .but not seeking tobe kronen oat of my own ward I Mr. Bigler laid that be did protest-
• I

committee, when, after the great potiticelrevulsion Mr.Toombs replied that Ifhe was not tattooed with
sy of the

of 1817, I wan one day ealledoto the City Hotel, I his remarks be could sm et:defection here or outeide
where two strangers introduced themsolven to me as ; the epamber. Ile was speaking of the Oovernmeut,
Thuriow Weed and LewisBenedict, of Albany. They I and made no personal imputation.. He condoned

!
prices.

told me that a cheap c,atupeigu paper, of a peeallar to obese that there Reicns were frieds of extur-
vamp, at Albany, had been resolved upon, arid that i agonise ; they wedeep incomp/ion in all the Le--1 bad even selected to edit it. The announcement I gislatures of the Northossed God only knows what
might well ho deemedflittering hy true who had never I they would do if they got the power here. 'eyeu stughk the notice of the greet, lad ,who woo 1 Mr. Doolittle ached the;Setiator if be did not rt-
nut known as a partisan writer, and I eagerly em- , c illect the Zeura grantin Georgia, whets thq peoplebraced their:proposal. They asked me to fix my I horned the records of the State. ieatery for a year. I named one thousand dollars, I Mr. Touraba replied that some dishooest men got
which theyagreed to, and r did the work termired to into the Legislotore, to in the case of new States,
the haste( my, ability. It was work that uladOnn '-but the people bring acme of them and ton other, oat
figure, and created no sen sation, but I loved i, end ; 'of the Stale. They ware not honest enorotth In Wis.
I did it well when itwas done. •-•lon were thou Goyernor, diopensiog raI cousin todothat.cesworth ! After further debate, tho amendment for boilingfrom $3,000 to $20,000 per Year, top= Monde and I for five years the $20,000,000 was agreed to. Ayes
compatriots, and I returned to my garret and my ; 20; nays 13.crust, and by desperate ➢batde with pecaniary 01,11- ' Mr. Sebastian offered an ametolutent appropriat-
;att.! heaped upon neeby bad partnere its busitsese, ing 52500,000 fur paying the Reims of the Choctaw
aod the„diaaatrotta sweats of 1637, Ibelieve it did nut India., coder the treaty etipulatione, which, altar
occur to me that Some of theta abundant macre much debate, WAS Carried over by AA Ad at
might bare horn offered to ma without injustice I one o'clock.now think it ehoold hare occurred to you; if it did Ilousa-The House reassemEled at wen o'olock,not, I was not the man to oak youfor it. I thtok ; when thlelut io the eerle. of reroluti.s sra.adepted
that should nothave Teen neccseary. Ionty mean- Iby a vote of el tt 17. The last resolution is ae ful-

-1 her that tofriendat allRooked as to toy pecuniary I lows:circumetances; that yourfeleed, but not toine-Robt. Reaotrol, That the appointment by Sr
no

C. Wetmore-Wei one of the chief dispensers of your Testily, of Denial B. Marti, Chief Rash:leer, no a
patronage hero, and that tech demoted compatriots member of the Board of Engineers to report uponan T. 'Luella and Yon Hooke were lifted by you out the proposal. for coustruming machinery for the
of pauperism inteiodependeoce, asram glad I was United State, said Martin,at the time, being per-tnot; and yet ad inquiry.frous yen eon tomy Leeds and socially intereeted in roam of laid prop/male, it here-:
means at that time would have been timely, end hold by eon by the Hone.over In grateful remembtance. I The Scow bill, arnenditory of the art to ascertain

In the Benison campaign of 1840 1 mesa again ' and settle private land °lanes In Catiforole, was: designed to edit a campaign paper. I published it : passed.00 well as I was able, and ought to have unde vote- I Alr. Gurley, from thePiloting Commistee, repott-
thing by 11,10 spite of its extremely low price. flly I ed. resoled. that 15,000 copies of theagricultural
extreme poverty was the main reaauti why I did wat

t..
; part ,fthe Patent 011ie Report be printed for the

Itcompelled ma to hire pre. work, mailing, do., to ; ore tpatent othee, and 10,000 for distribution by
be done by tbej ib, aka high charges for extra work i the member. of the Ileum. Mr. Clark, of iiii,souri,'
nearly ate ma up at the close. I was still without ; moved to boor.ne the whole number to 30,000 : Thepropotty, and io debt, but thinpaper had tatter itn- I motion was agreed to by 30 mejarity, and the mu-'
proved my position. Now came the greatscrabble 1 linion seal pureed by 103 to 00 :of the swell mob of Coon Minetrele •nd Cider Sock. I Sir. Gurley oleo reported aresolution, which was
ers at Weahington. IMA being counted In Fever' / pawed, to print 5.000 extra copies of the Report of
regiments of them, went 00 from this city, but tin , the Regent of the Sonitheoni•o Imbue, ol 1859 ;One of the whole crowd, (bough I nay it who ghoul.] 1 ea o, a repo to ptird the on umber uf cot,
rod, hare done Co mach for llarrieon'e nomination ire of the report of Lieut. reason the Explored. Of
end election as you., respectfully. I asked nothing, / the Colorado of the wait. TMo trios tabled. Repeat.
expected I/On/Mg; but you, Gov. Seward, oughtto oil ni.itione wore mode to adjourn, which prevailedI' have naked that I might be Poetameter of New York , at Dt o'clock.Your asking would bare been in Volt,, but would :

WaanteGTOX CITY, June 14
here ken an act of grace neither teemed our undo. ! Hot:rec.-31r. Aden., of Massa its. the joint
served. I Aeon alter started the Tribune, because I I Commune on tee Library, reported • resoled.I wee urged todo ono by certain of your ('lends, and 1 whi.Th eras adopted, accepting the publie journals./
hematite mob a paper WAS needed hero. I War prom. ; from Santini., and requeetiog the Speaker t.• eouvey
bled certain peeonlary aid lnSO doing, It might hare !to the Trending oilier. of that body grateful ea.
been given me without cast or risk to coy oho. All / hnowledginerite of the Reuse for the, valauble pre,;;
I ever had etasa Ivan by place-moat of SI,UOO / eat,and diet the tool s be depoalted le the library.

,frum Jam. Ci.vshell, God blue Ida honored men, j Mr. Petit, from the same committee, reported a
Vy !

I /lid notask for this, and I think It la the - bill appropriating 500,000 to complete the publics.
ono sole ease ion which I ever received • peconiaey ' bon tit Wilke,' Exploring eepidition ; 5294,1100 hateI favor from • political anteciete. ram Very thankful i already been expended en the wore, which caneisteI that ha did not die until ho was fully repaid; nod let I .1 10 volute., no of winch are yet to Le published.I mo bore honor a grateful recolleeneo. When the / Referred.I,Whig party rider your rule had cares to give, my ; The House tract into Committee. !'
dame wee etre, thought'of, but when in 1842 and I Mr. Rookie caned up the jdntreenlatien to rariweH 3 we were hopelessly outof power, I was honored the price of plinth.; 40 per ixot, to take effect from
With the party uonsioation for State Printer. When I the paaaage of the reeolution./we came again to hare a State Printer to elect as i Mr. Corti., from the Select Pacille Railroad Co:Je-
well as nominate, the; place went to Weed, a. it ; nihtee, in order to further exemivation by the Pre./
ought, yet It WAS worth something to know that sod Censtree, diem! a reoolution that the aulloot be1 there TAB One.a time when is was nut deemed too poetponed 001 the Id Tuorolay In December.groat a 'acrid. to feed:igen. be AS beluogine to Mr. Vallaritlighem from the Select Com mittee, to
your hausehold. If• new offivve had tot the. been I which was referred the Senate hill to abollah the
created on purpose to gins its valuable patrocage to franking privilege, reported Ireith the recommits,
li. J.Raymond, wad enable St. John to show berth .]:ado that it do not Nee. Thconsideration of the
its claim,. the organ of the Wbij State admit/in- I bid wan thee peatpote.l ti the 4ib Triesday In De-
Radon, I ahould hove been .1111 mote grateful. / censher..TA 1818 your staragain my waroseet i Mr. Stratton, from -the Como:thins on Elections,het,. on,. realised in 7ourelection tO tho S.,nate. I made • report fo

r
the Keatucky cornet-tad election

I eau t5,, Lc oer needy •nd bad no desire to he me- case, virtue the am! 1/., the siwing ...bar, Mr. So-
ogniZed by tateceral Taylor. I tetnk I had come ! darn.. fie gave nonce that he would call op the
claim to forbearance from you, arid what I rei/eined I eubject to morrow.thereupon eras a moat tumillatlng lecture In the , The floe, then anted on the Fi'enate.'s am admen(!ebaps of • dectsioo in Ilia lihrl ca.• of Redfield di ; to the Indian appropriation bill.l Pelogle, ...id an obligation to pub l ish it lo .3 own 1 The doestv'm resolution even:hog the • who to

: cod other joernale of yoursupposed firma I thought ! the 251h, was reemeed •nd referred to the Cematittm
; and still mink. this lectors needlessly arta! sod nice- I on Way. and Means.1 tifying. he plaintiffs, after ening my column, to ; Mr. Sherman said If an extension should be found
the Tuteu their needs or doom., etopped writing i amatory, on Saturday he should soadvise.; and called co me for the aeon of their •Isailent. I I Mr. Colfax. Iron, the second Conference Commit-
proffered it to them, a thoroughly respeosible name. t tee on the liomateati Bill, repotted thew they were
They rehired to accept it trek. It. ld prove to be .unable to agree, and le

repotted
dim the Goo,. ad-

ono of the lour or hoe Ent men Beta•atia, woen hero to the Ilea to 1341, gave • menopplo of Me lion.,
they had known from thefirst fano It was, atid that I and Sco•te todle.it was ',Cob,. of them, they w..uld

•

ton ace.
It

that i Ttte, Ileum then moll vet to SOUS'S to thoir 000
srLirb they had 'demanded. Tory stio,l we Itenseil i bat...Filen. a dtrifion -tor yooooy, and Aneacy you ware at liberty to give I A meet. wee taken from 44 to 7 s'olook.

them to your heart's SµStelat.

1 Eves's, -The, Douro reassembled at 7 o'cr,ck.
Idu not think you wen. at liberty to h.sroiliaie me ; Mr. Ely, of N. I , Indicated the paint. of a ere-

in the eyes of toy own and-your public, as you did. ! vial order. Oa the 28th of March last, he had the'
If I am not sulstakeo, thin judgment is the only boo., to mom a resoled. which W. adopted hy
speech, letter or document addrused to the govern- the 110e,e, tot to which no reimpose has y•t been la-
ment, in which 700 ever, recseited my extrtence. envied.I hope I may tat gitdame to 'posterity as embalmed Ses.trc.--The bill ts settle private land claims in
therein. I thick you exalted year °WS judicial Califaroia We/ taken up and the •reetiment of the
rim-Doers nee fearietteness tindoly at toy expense. Goo. agreed In.I thiok you had •better occadon for the dieplay of I The Senatebill to take ...rifea
these qualities when Webb threw himselfentirely rican. at Key Wm, was taken( und return the Al-

p, and the •mend•
upon 000 for • paid., whim he had done all a mewl meat of the Mum lammingthe approprietion. for
could to dement. I have publicly too forth my•iI that purpose from $20,000 to $25,000 Wasnot agreed
of yourand our duty. With respect to flision, Ns- t to; yeas 26, nays 27.briwka nod party deeignatlone, I will not erspectany I Mr. WllllOll celled np the resolution extendloo the
of that. I hate referred also Weed's readies meout sem I.in to tali 26th inKof the Whig party, my crime being to this, as in some Mr. Rueter suggested the 2lstother dilute., that of doing today what more pulite After debate it was agreed to extend the session to
per.es will not he ready to do till to morrow. byLet mespeak of the late cause.. I WAS once sent i The

the 25tho,ons
a rotsof21ideratisuon. of

to 20.
the Legisietive Appropria-

te Coasters for 00 days merely Mei:table Jim Decoke lion bill Imo remed.Le were Wisiat therein for four yea.. I chic iti I Theecueilment paying the claim' of the Choctaw
Hamer toany human beg that I would have Nod. of $2,500,000 was diocuseedatt.& and re-
lated to bone put forward for say place, but James jeeted. 'IV. Whitalou hardly know bow good and true aman be is, started my namefor Congress, 1{12,1 Brooke' , Recede 'puked delegation chariot Icould help elm throughso I was put onbehind him; but (hie last spring,after the Nebraska queetlon had created a new e.t.aof things as the Nord), one or Iwo pentorial (deedsof no political ociadderation enggested my name as acandidate for Gorerner, and 1 did nut discouragethem. Soon the person. who were afterwardsmate-ty lutrumental in nominative Clark, muse aboutmeend asked if Icoat ...scum the Knew Nothingvote. 1 told•themI oelther could our would touch It.OA lb. 4wilitaryI loathed, and repelled It There-,upon they turned Open Clark; I said nothieso Aidnothing. A hundred people eked me who ebeeld harun for Governor,and sometime., Indicated Patter-eon. I c'ever.hloted et my own name, but hp and-byWeed canal downand celled meta him to tell ma whyhe could hot support mefor Governor. I had tomerit.klid nor counted on his support. lam Core Weeddid not mean to humiliate me, but be did it Theispsikot of hi. aliment.; . very eaudeasly stated, wasthis: If I wens a candidate fur Governor I ebouldbeat. notmyself, but you. Perhaps that was true,but as! had in no intoner molleited hie or your aid,I thought this might have beau bald to my friend.rather than to me. I ”sperni that It is true that Icould art barn been elected Governoras a Whig, buthad be and you been favorable theta .would havehen a party In the State, which could and wouldhave elected me to any position without lejurios.Ruff or eudringetiog your re election. It was lavain that I urged that I bad in no manner •sked,W.I,I6AOSISSOSII. •At length -I was nettled by the lan-guage, well intended, bat very cutting, as addressedby bins to me. I was induced to say, in eabotacce,well, then, make .;Patterson Governer and try myImmo Mr Lieatenutt; to lose thinplace Is •metier of.on 'moorhen.: and we can see whether Iam really.., odious. I should have hated to serve to Lieut.Governor, but Iahoubl hire gloried la running forthe poet. I want to have my comb:veil upon me atotlee. .

SANGUEI r, Ghia, Juno 11.—The WoolWest House, which was erpirded with I,cop'DM the &omen's totimarnent, has Jost fallen. Mr.Wales, of Clyde, 0., had Ms leg broker; his wife isbadly bruised; Mr.Aims and sister, of Tifan, badlybruised On the head and chest; W. Talor, of Tiffin,arm brokem: Rice, of .Findlay, 0, arm broken; MissEfintiy, of Tiffin, cbost cruibed; Mrs. Black, of Ver-million, arm crushed.' Severalmore had smaller In-juries.

Wei, Jona 14 —A dtepatch from W•shlugtoo nap(hut the Po•t-,_111,0 ltenartmetit, •VI to • law d•••• f•tat.atandp•tor 20n, Sr, end 9 c,te•orctirtly, W 1.4.1:14at0 toep•y-to•ttOlpe•t•ge nu fa, elgo itit..Adrore Yrno Buenos Arty montldo the caw acre hi thePattgootaro. at surkher p trty of 11004, Mholooktfro, not.•Iltlog ofnightperson.. They oars bottot, to duath woheloto on moor the 1•11and• neer the cond.Adolph Bmney, th• ti tel gilt took nun. of Drolicay.ea. yeraertlay trnletkoni to th• Proltentlary for 3 tors,for eolodllng o Ortm noder tbo pretina• ofen,plodlogIttre sa e tr•v•tirt boos sgeot.

Cdant.Esto:Ouno 14.-Thesteamship habil ar-rived last evening Crow Havana, with dates to theIbrk. Ctaaeen d. Carbonettvinerchacts at Havana,had failedfura large nom. It wasafidiallydeclaredthat the International Bank had 'collapsed.Twelve of the crew of tho starer Don Joan hadboon arrested at Havana.
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